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metalhSe t» vteit the vari^rUc- «sTutio^ «adv / arge,®5alte- P1"8 w*“ld » fourty smel- M Clinton, who appeared for the in place, an» It is expected that it win

tiooe of the country which are mining onted unanlmm»?/ w”e ad" ter with a daily capacity of several hun- defendant, stated in a clear manner the be completed in/about two weeks. Grad, .
ores containing pyrite, nicgel .gold, cop NelsVnetit^ Ind nrn^t” ^ added to thr list of com- case of his client After hearing the evi- ing for the concentrator. site ha* been
ner silver and lead tn „,wi~ 3uVnS2L f;ej8on petition an<l procéda to demolish peting Stoetters in Kootenay. If the Le dence on both sides, his honor put the completed- the lumber bill has been fille»ow;Jrs «d^tîheir °oS!nsTs te th: tUST&Ti ÎT^ ^ “m MimngCompany operates a smelter following questions to the jury: aJ^mliB^a^n tbSS

best interest of Canada and its great the »55i F^ & V the “Paeity of at Northport without paying an export 1. Did the plaintiffs, or. their solicitor, The mill is of 100 ton Capa City, and
mineral resources and if thev findtthat Roland mines, it says that within duty on ore, such as is within the power Mr. Cherry, offer the recorder, Mr. Sbep- was manufactured by the BhtM P
it is to tSTSHTSStoS S Dominion vetoLenTt! 6t T FT? ,?te de" bf‘he ?otoinion tb irüpoBe’ this countr>' î>ard’ the le*al **■ ^ding the O. Allis Cb„ of Milwaukee.
to place an export duty on ore, that they Lines wiV^eh^Mn^V-8^6'4°Zen ** 7 y the tha‘ ,*£ ! claim on January 7A, 1897? A.- tion to have the plant running by the

HEeeSE EyPf^fllF ^pare a memorial to the Dominion gov- a„d Pilot^ BavsLtlte™ oLnot ^^ b! te- FV* »“ p0U<.ndT Signed by. the foreman EM ward John- interests in Bakfr City, Oregon, arid
to^fdth^fa JHn8 wMph t^nûfrSt ” S* Kootenay .r^e jury, were 4M .Lily 15 minutes, ! tiet^neXh^toSS^«ndtk*£

gold ingot last night. 'The interesting Iw^tton^nd1îlLf^Î!Lth#Te ** f®®» ' • b”f,er? 18 deslI?bie' The 0686 * f>tr. Cherry, for Mr. Macdonell, counsel' young, man is-nvpable of as a mining 
event did not take place until a late hour, P®rtRtion and treatment of Rosriand ores entirely different so far as concerns ores fot plaintiffs, then moved for jndg- superintendent, Mr. Wâllace has Untie 
hut it occurred in time for the Miner to RhhLhT18? camP f°uld tp".daf b| ,haf do n6t contain lead _ It woold be ment' and Mr. Clinton, for defendant, n».mistaké in his selection. The mine
get the news, because it had a represen- t?ns p,er day jn*ead of poor argument to contend <hat silver-lead moved for a non.guit. . i is now in ship shape order, and is look-
tative on the spot. A gold brick weigh- ? ; great crymg need of Ross- ores should be. subjected to an export Both motions were adjourned for argu- ing very well. Next month is will be *
tog 250 ounces, or a 'little over 20 !and to-day, Ae memorial con- duty because the Le Roi company pro- ment, date to be fi*ed. 1 shipper.-The Ledge. .....
pounds, was turned out.' It bears the tmpes’ ;» cheap^and direct commum- pose building a smelter at Northport to — - ------
initials B. G. S. & R. Co., which stands ®‘>oe mththe. ColambKriver ia the treat ores that do not contain lead. IN EAST KOOTENAY. 4 NEWS FROM
for British Columbia Smelting & Re- to^Hm.of 'Rribeon.- The C P.R. has al- I may add in conclusion that the peto Ben. Abel, .a well known mining man , The Chieftain to taking in a large, nuin- 
fining Company. Experiments have been surveyed a. line to Kpbson. on easy bon fpr an export dqty (of which I,here- ^ ^ast Kootenay, says that there are ber of ore sacks,;and-Will begin shifîpiùg
in progress at the refinery for several ^ f®8* A - Wa * i? 0Of ti?Itxr0?te With enclose a copy) has been signed c^ang^ times since 1896. In that year as soon as the snow falls. Recent as-
weeks and much ground has beéb gone qUlcM£ <2^* f? a very generally and by all classes wher- st0r^ keepers would not give the pros- tflys rtm 8,600 dunces,
ovtr to arriving at the point reached ,°0t $250,0(M). The eday ever it has been circulated: Among the credit for a single sack of fldur The Silver Queen Mining Company, at
last night. It was the first time refined J”6” h™* Rossland will furnish signatures are the names wf a number of Qn • of their p^wpeets on any con<H- the bead xif SnowvÇreek, has applied for 
gold has ever1 been produced in the Bo- wltb than J»0®0 tons b?ndiag members of the Kootenay Min- yons. ^ the state of matters is entire- a crown grant. *jthis company will also
minion, and it is therefore not only an P.” day of ore to haul, •. , *ig Protective Aseocietion- u- different now—store keepers have ship as soon as snow permits. No stock
event in the history of the smelter, but -The mcpioriaLthen goes op tosa| that , I am yonr obedient savant, more faith In the country. They now is being offered.
in that of British Columbia and Can- i?e^^aI-®SS^£^int Xor ' - • ■ mV À^wïter' kpow that there is wealth that must be _ E. C. 'Finch and Mr.; McMillan, of

'«da. Mt. Héînïe has earned the disttiic: Is,™ ™® neighboAood of Hrissîand, . EMltof Nelsdn Miner. aiscovCredand developed, and that can Rossland, are applying for a crown grant
where all the torrent varieties of ' DF ROT~SMFT TER only be done in the first place by the on the Trio group, and have a finé show-
Kootenay ore, together with fuel and ■ THE HE RO » TER. ^ role has not much money, i mg- They are doing development worlç
fluxes, can be most cheaply assembled. Jas. Breen, manager of the Le Roi nrMnector Store keepers will not on the .Golden Hope, one of the group 
It then states that several mining com- smelter, gav.e to a reporter of the Miner ùl ii thé tat nil' by the system of At the tièad of Tront creek a gfeai
panics stand prepared to erect smejters the following reasons for the selection of _ f. tte prosneettor - When the"pro*- strike ha^.beeii made by W. A. Swan.
When thCy are assured that til» C.P.R. Northport as tye site for the nëw plant: the w«ilth he Dây% up honest- who has Uncovered a ledge running ¥82
will build the line, and the manager of .‘One of the 'principal reasons, v said- j- and faithfiiQy -That is our experience to gold and silver. This is only a tew. 
the Centre Star company is in possession Mr. Breen, “is that in the-operation or a % th man. " te miles from the head of Slocan Lake,
of a letter from a well known ba'fiker of tmelter of 300. tons capacity it w#l re- _ flevelonment On MacDonald creek, on the Arhiw-
the United States, who has already in- quire approximately 40 tons of limestone • The e • .. n_ pin=t tZ00. head slope, eighteen locations were made
vested ever $250,000 in this campy stat- daily to flux the excess of silica con!- xqrk . , • ■/ hold list wèek, and tb'e assâys from these
ing that he will fnmjett all the money tained in thq Le Roi ofe. Ttos limestone ,n?7;. .. —né* vL-tK»' IfecMwarv as- dttims run. very-high in gold, and copper 
necessary to er^ct and operate a smelter now costs the B. C. k & R. Company, t^her w#th a IM* si!X.eiv;>lex.r Mc^ane has
of a capacity of not lesS than 500 tons whose smelter is located on t^e Columbia „ 'evndfetlt^ who have ac- niad^'several .good strike> there. Three
per day, and also stattog- that on no-ac- ri^er at Trail, $8.50 pertton.;- Thei’Le .* v,rniff),unro« «re desirous of finding out cPwse claims, belonging to'Alex. Mc- 
eOtint would he'-build a smelter in the . Rbl Company at Northport £gn deliver d * • -'.winnmpnt work the nrecise Lane and'Byron Bhrtdn, were bondèd
State of Washington. That.the principal a superior quality of limes*e to any bynit vMne of their investment. ^hè' o^her day for $20,000, by a Scotch
stockholders of the War Eagle-company found in Kootenay in their 1^Pks for.;25 , n M been a company represented by J, G- Devlin. •
have also announced their intention of cepts a ton, s.aving. approximately $50,- te labor rind also' inadeonate All the lots have been sold to Min-
building a smelter at or near Bobson as 0$ a year to thipitem alone. » Burton City, seven miles
soon^as cheap transportation is provided <lWe can lay down cokè in Northport »t , l^tor annears to be nlenti- away «a tire' Columbia river, is also
is also recited. for $2.50 per ton less than in Trail, and cTld tie d^gtril mating ^

‘"There-is a strong and apparently well in' onr Smelting operations we -wilt Qse • - , . labor in Fort Steele. At tb» NeCdtes there is another town-
grounded opinion,” says the memorial, about 45 tons of coke per day,, mahtagte ^ n>e working claims ha ve site to put os the market shortly, and
“among the owners of this camp that saving in this item of $45,000- per^epr, . ^ " t over estimate the value to. be called Needles City. A trail has
there exists between Mr. Heinze and '.he “We will also save $1.50 per tdp pn ,. , ■_ , nd «r-pect a higher rate been opened to the XVhite-
C.P.R..some understanding by .which the coal, of which-we will use-atoiut 2Qitens ' . „• ' • than tkev cWobtaii claim. TMs. trafl yet»» ribC.I*.R. agrees to keep outof'this, camp, 'p&%ay, making a saving of $10,000 a 'eLXTtiMf^lth5^e3yS teen claims,.AreeWjti^

and that'it shall be, as betweëri'them, year * Vorv few nf thém bave âtiv skilVris prac- W the Aaron’s Bdi SBritrig -CorisNtriy.
conMd'ercd Mr. Eteinze’s preserved This “The cost of onr plant jvBl be rbdniced . 4nd ;f tye cohiitry is- tb b< These are fo^e go#ph*eilMollis, rilltntng
opinion is strengthened by the fact that’ 25uper cent, by reasop af cheaper Imild-, * np(| up ^na develop* they will re- from. $88 to; $177; Needle® «6 the rieV
in a ijetent anthprijed statement upsued iffg .material pnd freight rates, twàthdnf itmre • to be a-little metre moderate 'to ; natural,.landing:, on Lower Agt6$«EAlçè
hy official» of the C.P.R. it was spid-that cqgpidering the Innumerable arti<$p ea: ‘ dpm^ until, the' weapf bas bçrô : for this rich, distidet.' .
they? Were negotiating wit& Mr. Heinze termg into.the constnictron of a smelter t al] <fhtained or .(toe if will mean There has; been a rush to'sem» fitii
for, satisfactory rates'for the Rossland which, have to pay duty notwithstanding getting labor from clsewbéfe at haore ground between.'Pingston and Fosthàll
camp, and if they were not grahtfil the ettot the maehïhéry comes into Cànada 'relgonanic rates or the development on creeks, *B<l-over-forty, daims h*Vb been \ 
C.F.R. would build ft» own line. Tbig dutÿ,; free. On renewals and repairs & more limited extent ofthe great mirf located there, carrying galena. Orie léage
was over a month ago, but nothing fur- there will be a monthly expense of $2.500, et!a] resources of. the district; Capita: -is-said to-be forty .yards wide end Hriee-
ther has been heard of the matter and, on, which there will be a saving of $2.50- cfln eagiiy,. dQewithout l.ahor, . brut labor able for four miles.
so far as the public knows, nothing ties peq-tqn in freight and 30 per cent, to c8_not exist without capital ' Naknsp itself is busy and fdrgirig
been done.” , duties as afeamst any-point .<?n this side te X the' Trnetnan group of claims, site ahead.- A -fpree of men are bntiding Ae

The memorial then recites the claims of. the line. The saving in this item alone ^ three miles An the south of Tracy ®eW boat for therO.P.'R. to he chBet-E»» 
of the Rossland mine owners on the Do- Wiflf(a,pproxim6te $15,000 a year. creek- and abotittiSve miles from Wassa, F1yer, which is to make a round fÜp
minion government and the C.’P.R., ,JW» will save at least $1.50 pier toll on ,;n -port Steele mining division, there is daily between Arrowhead and Robson,
showing how they have developed prop- outgoing freight. On a basis of 20 tons to ^ $g00 of devetopment work expend- —New. Denver Ledge. ^
erties under adverse circumstances until pendiay this will amount to $15,000 per , mw_ aiiTpr and- con ------------they are to a.positipn to ship not less ye**,, ti,. ,, , ... ,.l ..... . ±. iLsTLStmL- PROFESSOR CARLYLE'S 1
t#n 750 tofts bï oré>r W  ̂The,Liking,these hems and. <Rher», which ' *^ton^n^dl5d Rr^enti ificbp- W. A. Chflyn^ttoeia

Smelter capacity of the district. They I have not mentioned, for instance the *r Therri has'been no assay for sitter, j alogist, registered at the Hotel 
also claim'that they made the const'rid- saving of $1 per cord on wood, this repre- yrjyyibai letigeig apparently' about i stoke yesterday. He hah been s 
tion of the Crow’s Nest Pass line nedcs- sen^ roughly ft saving of $150,000 per ey^,1 tyc^ ^r0J11 wall fp! wall, and i a great part of the summer in tne>«r- 
sary and justified the government to-vot- yerfr/dr $1.50 per ton of ore smelted: It „regeDj.s the Appearance of a true fissure i deair and Trout Lake districts, and 
tog the enormous bonus. The memorial is'patent to evbryone that this is jns€ so ye- Bs jt t3 tlie fOTraation rigrit ih though somewhat disappointed at' the 
concludes by showing that an export mdfeh saved to the piroducers Of ore in two’ It can be traced through the whole small amount of development • done In 
duty on ores would be a most injurions thejRossland district, and were an.export ' cluirft7 The work is to be commenced the country, tie thinks from geological 
and urging the government to permit no duly placed on.ore this saving would not jtomédiatelv and is to consist, in the formation »nd 'stratMcat-joii of the oottn- 
unnecessary delay to occur in buildiug a be affected. It should also _ be borne in first place ’of an open ctit to ascertain try that it has no equal in the world for 
road from Robson to Rossland, wliiçh is mind that’ besides estàblishing competi- widt£, of the vein after which it shall the class of .ore which one may expect to 
all that is needed to secure, the reddo- tiofi” in smelting, the erection Of the ^ eross.cut to test its character. Then find in it. Unlike the Slocan, some por
tion of Ros^afid ores in Kootenàÿ. Northport plient secures a freight rate on „ shaft will be sunk of sufficient depth tion9 ?f these districts may turn out

-Tx . ln ,, , The showing on the Sunset'-"smowone ore, of 75 cents per ton instead of $2, ajj \ . nut the value of the property. richly auriferous. There is scarcely any
heSutoterUteVtoiT^etp^: of the finest ever seen to the camp. The. h^tefore charged.” - Part of the world in which. Within the
hension is ten Here tor tn» suver prennes ghaft on th<. groritK vein is down 40 feet, --------- , w tost conie dOwn from Windermere, where same area, one can find such a diversity
mg( ?m^>!!BC 1 i^nL/leterite l^ Aowing over eight feet of solid, clean THE WEEK IN KASLO. • hare Wttburrilaktog preparations of different minerals. As . a matter of

Rossland, Ang. 12—A mass meeting ' e prb^ofLilrer rema^low the ore, averaging $30 per ton. It is exeeUent Kkslo, Aug. 14.—Tie Hjbertyto commence-development work on some .fact, .-with th» «ççeptloç of ptotonmm,
of citizens was held in the Opéra House .gy*. ^ exDéHeice a ,4mtitiôn of smelting ore, having a big excess ot iron Mining Company and the' Trust Mining -promising' claims they possess to ^erp b almost every metal fonnd in this
this evening Mr J. M. Martin presid- and carrying a good percentage pf, cop- Company have together let contract» for ^ ^iningdiTisi0n. .On Toby creek dirtnct.
• 8* «to non attended P i^ky f 1 hL thé PM- It resembles very'much the oté of 2,000 feet of tunnel work in their proper- thev'lev»'Aree daims, the Dragon, St. Professor Carlyle has made a host of
ing. Between 500 and GOO attended, .th*re ,s no evidence- yeti given by the w Ea ,e tie^.on the South Fork of Kaslo Greek. a^r^and thrYulran The St Gtetrge friends in the country by h» urbanitori
and the business,men were especially in large wprkmg mines that they have con- - --------_ Antoir compressor plarit, sufficient to do an^ fhe vu,can wWch' are adjoining and the friendly spirit with which he
evidence, and ertrong speeches to opposi- mdered the matter,m a serions light, nnd . , THE OTHER SIDE. ' contact work and work the mines, is to claîmg eL 6n the Opposite side nf the! meets all classes. There_is nothing of
tion to the imposition of an export duty work is progregsmg a» ynaL Shb The agitation for imposition of an be placed upon the ground this fall. The k ^ t- two ftnd a half miles from the government official about him and he
on Tre at this time wore made by ^itTe^LtlhlTamri.^rT- ^rt< duty is attriSrted by Ae Ross- primary work is to be commenced bo "Yrer. The Dragon is is just as much at home m a prospectorte
Messrs J B McArthur, Edward Hew- SI,.TCr Properties Acre the camp. wait re- landere to thecitizeDS of Nel80n. At fore August 15th. twelve miîegbibher up the creek. The camp as any oAer place The woA be
itt Alfred Woodhouse, Dr. Sinclair and p.elTe a„6e^°n81 l̂?8^f ^ninKiness^ft^iTfm- ’tbe meeting above referred to the follow-. A prominent Slocan mine owner made character of tbe 0re of .this claim is cop- 19 doing cannot fail to be ^ enorwiue
Smith Curtis. Captain Hall,- superiu- .n™y®pn^. ahead. ing letter, which gives the other side of Ae statement to Kaslo this-veek :p«> and sîfver. wiA '^oïdi An assy of benefit to Kootenay. Reve . o
tendent of the'Le Roi Company, explain- p pnntrq„t te^'liMliiing the Question, was read: > he could operate his mine at a Profit if 26 per cent, of copper has been obtained, aid
ed how Northport had come to be select- Three FKMts was let td Foftd '**' Nelson, B. C., Angdst 11, 1897. silver fell to 26 cents an ounce, without-. and with silver gives a yield of over a™ oANOVAS
ed as the site ter the smelter now being «efUrato t^Jatolâ^s on a nereem 9liver Durant, Em, Chairman qf the cutting wages" either. , He continued to ^ ^ fonV Part the-.deveiopmey , ' ULNERAL OF OANOVAS. 
erected by his company, and-whose con-: b‘ ■ ’ Fonr wds were received, Rossland Board of. Tirade: „ express the Opinion-that tf Uk troto WOrk will cpnsist of driving, a tunnel six His Wtoow Forgave the Assassin- Oyer
struc-tion led to the agitation in favor of V-gf gUch a wide divergent -.DS»r Sir,-You wiU doubtless concede were told, nearly every minc^m -the Slo- f<^t by fanr ppon the mam ledge, ' : the Coffin, tid.
am export duty, on ore. No. speeches West bid— tEat Ihe moire smelters there are. near canLdistrict could be operated on the which is already in thirty-eight feet. Madrid Aug 14'-The funeral of M.
were made-in favor of an export duty. eX i/xy per^^ miie-lbe cwmittee- conclud-' thé min% and in closé proximity to each same terms. Whether all Bftine owners Thé St, 6eofge and Ae Yulcan contain GaaVTa»del Castillo yesterday was a.
The following resolutions,' introduced by L’-tortieet all bids The basis on"whack otlter* Ac l^ettçr ti ls for the mining in- $vould .agree with-.thus.tongmne estimafe similar ore-. .. ... mo»b t'dftdting"and solemn' ceremony. All
Mr. j. B McArthur, wert unanimiOusly 'it iXtoè r Jostry.- '• =x X of »ot remains to be sem, so much O»-, The MiteheB-Ipnes Brothers bate also yL ttoSrof the gftrrtew». lined Ae
adopted: " wnt nfdthé a^ml^osfc tle^builderatoo Those who have Ae welfare of Koot- pending, on the ricness of tBe ore and flie a v(?r$- fine cIaim on Horse.Thief creek, which the cortegi$-moved;

“Resolved,*. that this ; meeting views î!"*'iabf aotoiances andto- enqy at heart, arid are Iptal to. .Ais conn- shipping facilities. But-it hardly seems in Ae same mining division.;.. Itto called ^e^aga xwere lowered, "and the'tittblic
with alarm the agitation for the im- „ fuse It try, will sûrely tow with consternation likely that a man of experience would The Pretty Girl. R is a ooppei; proposl- huildinra, 5 embassies, consulates and
position- of an export duty om ore* which JJ* £. ., ,,t5. ... q wm' he indignation Ae avdkvCd intention of make such a eweeping statement with- yon, carrying silver. The, copper is as , ba wér'e 'teayiiy draped -With crepe,
are alone produced in the Rossland Tî K the De Rot Miniàg Ctenpany to brilld outfhavi,*"good ground ter it. Mfcfc as 38 per cent. From an assay A® ^tocant' scene ensued as Ae
camp, and which agitation is both un- «i’pAÀ per m“e’ or a tota) cost o their smelter, outside of Ais district- and should im the-state o$. affairs,-the beet made of the ore from Ais claim the very >X)uita; 0f Sototaayer, Marshal Martinez
wise and impolitic, and not at all jnstic *0UUl. ' .. . • .___ beyond the international boundary, es- thing that could happen wonto I>e .Onfall stftisfactory result of- $80. p»r ton was ,GaMp«« Marqdia Pazo de la Merzed
fled by the conditions which exist at Ae More than usual. interest om oero ppp^ny when the point selected is with- in the price of silver, for that would mean The -necessiyy assessment «„d the other pall bearers lifted Ae cof-
present time in this district. s.how“ thl8 week m In seven miles of Canadian territory, that the world’s supply of silver would work ie now being done on this data. fi„. fendra Oauovà^'taa clear, firm :

“That an export duty on ores would A party of surveyors for the Kaslo & ^ gjAatlon might pot admit of Ais be obtained chiefly from this district. ynére have been soçae fine toeatione tonè, said: -
not operate under présent conditions, -8“*»n road are on Ae toll above town gentiment so forcibly if conditions1 did A report -gained currency last week made 0h this croc*. It, and Tpby creek,. »i *etoe Aat-aB- should know I tor-
and, so long as they continue, tf-ould be selecting a route down tne laae. tae not exist in Kootenay for economical re- Aat the Slocan,Star mine Was to be shut a neighboring stream, possess some qf give the assaajia. It is the greatest
an oppressive tax on the miné owners, present survey puts the road nignnp on dnct$<m of ores We havef however, down, bnt Ae managers of the property the 4nest mineral’ we have ever seen sacrifice I cad make, but I ro*ke it
and a continual menace to capital seeji- A* «mountajifc about halt way bettyeen abaDdant proof y,e product of onr indignantly deny Ais, and are incrflttmg. from, the Windermere mining division. for the sake of what I know of my tow
ing investment, Ae purchase and de- the Mountain Chief and Catitorma. mineg can ^ treated at many points in thek staff materially, a fact which leads The Miner wishes the MitcheU-Innes band’s great heart.”
velopment of our mines. The imposition „ 8 . t!.V,.8ta!l Ae district as satisfactorily as at North- to the conviction that instead »f look- Brothers eveç'y success. They evidently The remain»- of Senor Canovas were
of an export duty on our ores would not ed this fall and will run straight Aroura, ing f0r « further fall in' the price of know and the Miner knows they have interred to Ae family vault to Ae St.
meet the mining conditions as they ex- to Ten-Mile. Its completign would.be of j thifak _u will with me when I silver, they eje expecting a rise. got hold of a good tiring in these proper- Isadore cemetery, amid salvo» of are
i«t in this camp, nor would it induce inestimable value to the Carpenter creek gay that our aim should be not only to A resident of Kaslo received a cable- ties.-East Kootenay Miner. , tiUery and Ae tolling of all Ae hell»
capital to make investments in smelters mines and those on California mountain ^ ore bnt aiao.to have such pro- gram tiris week from Ae English com- -------- « • 'of the city.
in this district so long as the present and Four and Ten-Mile, - . auction smelted and refined locally, thus pany which he-represents here, to hold NEW DENVER. New- York, Aug. 14.—R. D. Cortina,
railway facilities for transportation for The fact, that * sampler is soon io be bulidi industry equal to that of hiniself in• yendinese to . ipave for ,jthe W»fk- on Ae Fidelity continues to go" probably the best known representative
ores and fluxes remain unchanged. erected at Rosebery has greatly stim- . * aPnd t>en«&cAl aliketto labor, Oloudyke in Ae spring wiA a .ïstay fC'steadily on, day mn* night. The force of Ae Gullet party in this city, had

That what this camp needs’naw is elated interest in that burg and in min- ca ita, d «omtoërciftT intereats.^Thl1 300 ' prospectors to sàike'slaMs fo^jlie now “coPsigta of six men, and more will some interesting things to say |e a .
pot an export duty on our ore, bnt. a di- tog properties <W Wilson creek andIon glpriou8 ppsaibaities of Kootenay1 Aoulff company. r ’ - ,Tl‘ * : B put on as ' raplcfly ns they can be reporter in relation to the assassinate»
reet and mdependent railway connection the mountain on the lake shore north of thwarted and diminished by a ----- :— used to advantage. The mine shows up of Premier Canovas, and Ao effect It
to some point on Ae Columbia river, New Denver. The ores taken from the narrow minded nolicv nor should ill- AN INTERESTING SUIT. better every day, arid it is the intention will probably have uprfn Spanish poli-
where the best smelting facilities may Mollie Hughes group and claims adjoin- id ^ sectionalism’in any way miti- At NeW Westminster on Friday the 0f the owners- to at once begin the-stok- tics. Mr. Cortina beUeves that Ae utti- 
te obtaineii, and with this object in ing run high in gold and sitter andrare a_ainat ^ attainm€nt of a condi- case of Francoeur and McDonald vs. M. jng of a 100-foot incline shaft, following- mate result of the murder of the prime
view we beg to call the attention of the considered ' vaTuable holdings. With a y WOuld result in tbe greatest M. English came np in the county court the ore, upon the completion of which minister will-be the accession of Don
fedOTal government to the fact that the sampler rip near, within a mile or two, it p tp ^^^atest number. before his honor Judge Bole and a spec- stoping will bebegun. The FideHty will J Carlos to the throne of Spain.
D.P.R., notwithstanding the enormous will-be an eesy matter to work Aese g. h y there ore three la! jury. be shipping ore in a very short time. Dq* Carlos could arm many _.meu_ now
whteh‘!î Wbieh, U h9e received- vata hropertiee; also those on the Wilson {p Kootenay wlth an aggregate This care has been before Ae public A new discovery was this week made and couM much itooNtodrtd without
-1 ^ tbti.people o£ Canada have itèav- creek. dtilv ra n*JtooFSore™an one thons- before, the facts of which are no doubt 0n the Alph«. oneof the Lake View à struggle. How could he bestopped
n r^rel?e 1°, bM --- --------------------------------------------_ to w ttt wedtog Grand ; iron welt remembered. Outelde of Aose'who group,belo"ging to Kyte and Benedum «Ael.Spain.has 2W.OOO men, to Cuba
cLntrv s. n8( 1 ^ CBm? andh th6 RossUtod, Ang. 14,-The committee, ™ Th’e eetaWtohment within the dis- were personally. Interested In the case, near Silverton. The ledge is paralle end 50,TOO m the Phtatanes?
^f AUS °f tbe largemlne owners e<mg6t|g<.pI OUver Durant, J. B. Me- trlct ‘0,red^^p works such as a* very few of thepublte were In Ae court, to that of the Fidelity ledge, being wdl .refuses to do it. ^xelRToajete-
l Macrae, appointed at rontemplated bTthe Roi company, although the care was one Aat is of great mineralized, and- having quart,  ̂rire «ta
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at Rossland to the Imposi- 
Export Duty 

on OresA

Opposition
tion of an

■I

The Trail Smelter Turns Out Ita First 
Gold Ingot—A Good Clon- 

dyke in Rossland.

Rossland's AttiAde-Editor Race, of
Nelson Miner, on Agitation for 

Impositibn of the Duty.

:

Week in Kaslo—An Interesting Suit at 
New Westminster-Notes 

From Nakusp.
NAKUSP.

)
*

Nelson, Aug. 10.—As a result Of Prof.
Carlyle’s ■ tramp around Ae different 
sections- of West Kootenay, an amend

ât to Ae mineral act may he expected 
during the next session of the legisla- 

Throoghout the entire- district* but
more especialy in outlying districts, he j tion of building the first refinery-north 
has observed a tendency oil the part of of the 49th parallel. There are only a 
chiai owners to cheat the provisions of few institutions of this kind in Ae 
the mineral act dealing wiA Ae per- Unite! States Some new meAods in the
1111 . „ . , ___ . process of extracting gold have been
formance. of assessment wor upo adopted in the refinery of the Trail smél- 

Thongh. Ae present act is most. ^er and this accounts for the delay in
obtaining actual results: It is believed 
now every difficulty has been overcome, 
tnd that the refinery will be a great suc
cess. The crude ore can be put through 
the entire .process of smelting and re
fining in six or seven days. In other 
words, refined gold, copper and silver can 
be made available in that time.

.The gold in the bride produced last 
night was melted in a graphite crucible, 
and will probably be on exhibition in the 
Bank of Montreal here. To look at it 
makes one feel that we have a pretty 
good Olondyke right here in -Rossland.. 
The refinery of the Trail smelter will 
soon be producing a dozen of these 20- 
pound gold bricks every week.—Rossland' 
Miner.

l-

mi1

tu re.

claims.
liberal, to that ;it admits of the record
ing of locations before performing any 
development work whatever, there is a 
disposition on Ae part of claim owners 
to shirk Ae annual assessment falling 
due xviAin the year following the loca
tion of claims by a system of re-locating. 
The effect of this is that large areas 
are staked off and no- work is performed 
beyond the driving of the stakes. In 

district—Trout" Lake—Mr. Carlyle" 
individual whip was

one
came across one
holding sixty claims. .There men 
unable to do the necessary development 
work themselves, and by evading the 
spirit of Ae act Aey stand in the way 
of those who are willing, and able to' do 
the necessary development. This sys
tem naturatly_tenda to retard- all new 
districts. To overcome Ae difficulty
Professor Carlyle is of the opinion that Duncan City, .Aug. 9.^rJ. A. McVichie 
the mineral act should tie amended so • has just returned from his claim on Baar 
that before a location çan be; filed in creek. lie has found three more ledges on 
the record office, the locatori of,a .claim 'thp'Mesaba claim, «11 of which inn high- 
shonld be required to perform $100 wotA er than the discovery ledge, which as- 
of work. As th» opinion• of ;Mf. Carlyle gaypd §0-ounces and $6.50 ,in. gold, 
will no doubt have considerable weight Notwithstanding the low stage qf wa- 
with the minister of mines,, sbme^ stfch ((vr jn the Upper Duncqn the steamer 
amendment may be made to the mineral idaho has as yet experienced no diffi- 
act next session-, unless Prof. Carlyle can eujty jn making her Usual semi-weekly 
be induced to change his mind in this trips. '
respect before the legislature meets Johnson &.HIU, the assayers of Dufl- 
agam: can City, report business to a flourishing

The Canadian Gold Fields have order- C0ndjti0n. 
ed from the Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co., Towney and partners have return-
through J. D. Sword, a seven, drill com- ^ from development work on their 
pressor. 80-horse .power steel machine c]a;mg on Howser creek. Thèy report 
drills. Ledgerwood hoisting engine and an improvement in the grade of Aeir 
all necessary adjuncts, to he delivered ore ;n the last ten feet of drifting, 
by the Drill Company, ready for opera- ftfr Anderson; manager of Ae Gold, 
tionv to-.45 .dayeifroBri A^F8t.ïthv)«Sx-e .$iiH”CoiriAhtiy,L,'l$6S sfeAed Wlteldpeserit., 
cavations for boiler and compressor work 0n the company’s claims on How- 
foundations have «trendy been, begun, ger creek. This compariy has now nearly 
and the work of erection will be vigor- bfty ciaims on the-Upper Duncan, all of 
on sly pushed.—Ross lander. which they intend developing in the near

The Miner is glad to be able to an- tuture. 
nounce that tbe cross-cut tunnel started Now that Ae Upper Dunyin river has 

time ago to- ent the ledge of the proved navigable, Ae government should
lose no time in cleaning it of snags and 
sweepers. They are only avoided now 
with the utmost difficulty.—Kootenaian.
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-Swan mineral 

abolit eigh-" 
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THE DUNCAN RIYBÈ COUNTRY.

."'■>1

f
m

Isome
Northern Prince, on O. K. mountain, has 
heen sncoessfril, and that a fine body of 

has been ortened a* a depth of. (ipay ore
80 feet. The Northern Prinee is situated 
about half ^ray up the east side of O. K. 
mountain, southeast of the D. K. mine, 
and is owned, by a Spokane company, 
Y. Monier,‘manager.—Ros^a-nÿ Miner.
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NEAR NEW DENVER.
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stand on hie heed If he
1- not if he could. Mr. Would'

cure the regulations," which dis*
h ^ Tim*9 atated, but did discLj"!^ 
r absence of Liberals and Ae conduct h® 

Liberal newspapers. That is. ofF much .W of o^er" a8
to been had he attempted the _ °&Ve G feat mentioned, atthough ve^™0881’0 

F more ridiculous. much

L (>d from Kootenay for the Clondyke

To an invitation from Ae Time, 
Colonist replies Aat Ae item • tbe 

; Times of Ae I0A tost., A wtod, > 0,6 
I stated that “responsibility far nL'V'8 
1 that havA appeared ta Aé*CwiList” * ^ 
j attaA to the Messrs. Dunsmi&r, (pra l> 

» ' caliy the owners of Ae Colonist)', instead 
k. | of 1116 editor> was » threat of a ubei 8uit 

This is, of course, untrue and 
' absurd. The Timés made 

to legal or financial

very
n<> reference 

responsibiUty. A,
every person save Ae editor of the Coj 
onist knows, it would have been 
than fool!A to make such a threat 
Messrs. Dnnsmuira’ “responsibility,' 7f 

! we are correct in our law, could only be 
a “moral” one, or .are we to Understand 
from Ae editor of Ae Colonist who 
a lawyer, Aat every stockholder in 
Colonist may be prosecuted ter 
whenever Ae editor and Ae manager of 
the Colonist render Ae paper liable for 
damages?

worse
The

is:
the-

lïbel

THOSE SCIENTISTS.

Interview With One of the Party Who 
. Were on Ae Mexico.

Here is a special dispatch from Port 
Townsend to tbe Seattle P.-I., which will, 
be of special interest to Ae Colonist, 
which refused to believe Ae story in the1' 
Times about a party of scientists lofcing 
their specimens, notes and instruments, 
in the wreck of the Mexico:

“Among the passengers on the steam
er Mexico when she struck on West 
Devil’s rock, in Dixon’s entrance, on last 
Thursday morning,-was a party of scien
tists from Columbia college, „»11 -young 
men from'NeV York City.’as fiiHbws: 
Prof. Gary Calkins, J. H. McGregor;'K.

- Paul Keppel; E. ; B. .Wilson, Francis 
Lloyd, Bradney È. Griffith and R. N. 
Harrington. This is their-secend .season j 
on Ae Pacific coast. Last summer-they ! 
made Port Townsend their headquarters,, 
and successfully prosecuted their study 
of the marine inhabitants of Pnget Sound' 
waters. They came again in June of 
this year, and ^our weeks ago went to 
Alaska to Work in the vicinity of Sitka. 
Regarding the trip down, Mr. Harring
ton, who spoke for the party, said:

“We were very successful with onr 
work to Alaskan waters. A large num
ber of splendid specimens were scented, 
some of them entirely new to scientists 
and unclassified. Although we had by 
no means exhausted . Ae field, we had1 
more than enough material to- keep us 
busy for the remainder of the reason,, 
and decided to return here and work it 
np. Our collections, notes and books 
were all to the veeeel’s bold-, and were 
lost. W* #. Met; *K .earb*ne!a-W<?Bt8 
and paraphernalia-;Yor1 making-;. -collée- I 
tions. and there cannot be replaced on 
Puget Sound, so we consider onr en
tire season’s work practically, lost. The 
work is so important, from ■ a scientific 
point-of view, that we wilt undoubtedly 
be sent ont again next summer to take 
it up. Prof. Calkins was accompanied 
by his wife on the trip north, and she 
was one of Ae bravest women on board 
the Mexico at the time of Àe accident.”

‘ ----- :------:.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Producer [Retail Quotations for Farmer»’ 
t | Carefully Corrected.

L ' 1 . Victoria, August 16th.
► In the eity_marfiets A® week1 there 

has been several changes in- some of the
•" lines—thegrocery. Flour has jumped up, 
d and from the present indications it has a 
i- j,'-nd<-iK-y to go higher. The cause of this 
11 ! rise is the great demand- for .flour,from 
L | outside countries.. :For Ae some reason 

! barley, middlings, bran and similar pro- 
P | duce have all gôaé lip. Rutter i.s »n" 
r. other article that, has been «

| but this will on)y affix* the re 
the advance has _not been, mifl 
warrant him raiSng .Ae selBog price, 

i The prices, as quoted in the city Dar
kest this morning are ae follows:
Wheat, per ton ................ .$35 to $37-50
Barley, per ton.......................... £28 to
Middling., per ton.....................$30 to
Bran, per ton...........................$lo to

! Ground feed, per ton............. to
Corn, whole............... ............ - ,*5-*°
Corn, cracked........... .....,.,$2«to
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»............45 to ouc.

t Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.)‘.. ..• •• toî' 
d Rolled oats, (B. & K.) 71b. »IU*»>."?("£ 

New potatoes, per lb. rew**
Cabbage .............................
Cauliflower, per head. .. ,lQC.,.tq.

Î Com-per doz. ....................
- Hay, baled, per ton. .. •

Strew, per bale................ 'Vc
Onions, per lb..................
Bananas............................... **3S  ̂Y. ^c.
Lemons (California)........... SSft. to ^

, Apples, per lb..................... .... ..gg• ^
Oranges, Cal. seedling» ••••% * ]ne.
Grapes.............................. ...... • t0

V Tomatoes........................ •••■
k ^luma..........................................
^ Peaches............................» . » -
d ! Pineapples.........................  ^
l, | Watermelons ....... y. '

Mushmeions.................. Vp 10c.
, Fiah—small.. .. ,. .. - '.'^2^* tn 30c.

Rggs, Island, fresh, per doe. 25c.
Eggs, Manitoba..............

d Batter, creamery, per to. ...
[• Butter. .Ddto creamery, per ,
’• Butter, fresh,.........
is Cheese, Canadian... 
id Cheese, California., 
la Hams, American, per to.... 
m Hams. Canadian, per to..,

Racon, American, per lb..tv,
Bacon, rolled, per to.... •
Bacon, long clear, per to...

► Bacon. Cahadian, per to.Wj| 
fihonlders

çèd,
ihfr, .as 
ient to.Is :

:

f !

!

8

i

. ,5c.
to 8c.

35c <
I

,.20c- 
..25c. 

E ; ,30c.
26c.to 20c.
20c.

E-S
pic.
2)c-
16c-

.14a
Ita•f

to 0e-
Sides beef, per lb............... ...
Meats—beef, per pound.. < 
Veal...
Mutton, per pound.. 
Mutton, whpl«.. .
Pork, sides,., per to,^
Chickens, pet poly,. .

l»c.
Ita
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